Different approaches have been proposed for the analysis of stone columns to mitigate liquefaction under earthquake loading, ranging from simplified analytical procedure to physical modeling and to complex numerical analyses. The simplified procedure has introduced a design procedure, which takes into consideration pore pressure dissipation (drainage), as well as densification, for example Baez and Martin [1] and Shenthan [2] . The later method also takes into consideration the use of wick drains as part of the design procedure. These methods are popular because of their simplicity and the reduced number of required parameters, but they are unable to predict the soil movement and the pore pressure generation or dissipation. In addition, these methods have not been validated with field performance (Michael J. Quimby) [3] . These main shortcomings of simplified analytical procedure can be overcome by using physical modeling and numerical techniques.
Significant research has been done for the physical modeling of stone column method using filed studies, shaking table and centrifuge test in the United States as well as in Japan. The main effects of stone column (drainage and stiffening) to mitigate liquefaction are investigated in varying soil condition by many researchers [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Although, these tests has provided valuable insight into stone column behavior to mitigate liquefaction during and after earthquake. Both shaking table and centrifuge model tests share certain drawbacks, among the most important of which are similitude and boundary effects (Kramer). In addition they are time consuming and expensive. Due to these limitations of physical modeling, it is necessary to develop numerical technique to overcome them. The numerical technique so is investigated by many researchers [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Calculation of excess pore water pressure in the soil mass due to dynamic loading is the main factor in the modeling process of liquefaction phenomenon.
There are several different numerical approaches to model the behavior of a two-phase medium. Generally, they can be classified as uncoupled and coupled analyses. In the uncoupled analysis, the response of saturated soil is modelled without considering the effect of soil-water interaction, and then the pore water pressure is included separately by means of a pore pressure generation model. In the coupled analysis a formulation is used where all unknowns are computed simultaneously at each time step.
The numerical model is verified with centrifuge model test of verification of liquefaction analysis by centrifuge studies (VELACS). Results of this analysis proved that the finn model adopted in the FLAC computer code is able to model properly liquefaction.
Finn constitutive model for the soil in liquefaction simulation
Contrary to public perception, the pore water pressure during periodic loading is not directly related to periodic loading. The main effect of periodic loading is the creation of confining stresses in the space between soil grains, which decrease the space between soil grains. If the space between soil grains is filled with a fluid, then the fluid pressure will increase, leading to the decrease of effective stresses on soil grains. According to Eq. (1), this mechanism, which shows the relationship between the soil volume reduction, Δε vd , and the size of periodic shear strains, γ, has been formulated by Martin et al. [21] .
(1) Generally, in Finn model it is reasonable to measure the strain remnant. In Martin's studies, since the strain measurement is one dimensional, the strain remnant is specified. However, in three dimensional analysis, there are at least 6 components of strain ratio tensor, which are calculated as shown below according to Eqs. (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) 
(10)
By calculating the engineering shear strain, γ, one can calculate the amount of soil volume reduction, Δε vd , according to the Eq. (1) and as a result get the amount of ε vd to use it in the Eq. (1) according to the Eq. (12) .
FLAC
3D also has the ability to calculate one third of the amount of �ε vd in order to correct the amount of strain increase in next cycle according to Eqs. (13), (14) and (15):
It should be noted that in FLAC 3D, the increase of compressive strain has a negative sign and the amount of Δε vd is positive, so the effective stresses will decrease.
Verification

VELACS physical model
Test 1 of VELACS, CLASS B project was used for model validation. One layer of Nevada sand with uniform grading, 20 cm thickness and relative density of 40% in laminar box composed of 40 rectangular aluminum rings were used in this experiment. Characteristics of this Nevada sand have been shown in Table 1 . By installation of rollers between rings, soil inside the box can move lateral directions to simulate behavior of sand in semi-finite environment during shakes. Sand layer has been saturated completely and it was rotated with 50g centrifuge acceleration. Model dimensions are as Fig. 1 and dynamic loading of the model was in the form of acceleration history in 20 cycles based on Fig. 2 . Vertical acceleration was equal to zero [23] .
Numerical simulation of VELACS physical model
Considering dimensions and sizes of experiment No. 1 of VELACS project and the fact that, present test has scale coefficient of 1-50, geometry of numerical model in plan was selected as 23 × 10 m (23 m toward × direction and 10 m toward y direction) at depth of 10 m. Dynamic loading at lower part of model was in the form of acceleration history which can be seen in Fig. 2 . Considering Fourier spectrum of accelerogram of centrifuge experiment, Fig. 3 where G is shear module and ρ is soil density and C s shows shear wave velocity in the environment.
Choosing damping of the materials
Rayleigh damping is used for materials, in which damping matrix (C) is related to the components of the stiffness and mass matrixes (K, M) according to Eq. (18), by using α and β factors. α is the damping coefficient related to mass and β is the damping coefficient related to stiffness.
For a system with multiple degree of freedom, critical damping ratio ξ i , having any angular velocity ω i , is related to the Eq. (19) [21, 24].
Mass-related damping is dominant at lower angular-frequency ranges, while stiffnessrelated damping is dominant at higher angular-frequency ranges. If the mass and stiffness components are both considered, the minimum amount of critical damping ratio and angular-frequency will be given by the Eq. (20) [21].
On the other hand, central frequency is defined according to the Eq. (21), in which mass damping and stiffness damping each supply half of the total damping force [21] .
Usually in dynamic analyses, damping ratio of materials is considered independent of frequency and for geotechnical materials, damping ratio is often 2-5% of critical damping ratio [21, 25] .
Rayleigh damping is specified in FLAC 3D with the parameters f min in Hertz (cycles per second) and ξ min . Natural frequency of model is 2 Hz in this study and damping coefficient was 5% of critical damping.
Boundary conditions and horizontal excitation used in the model
For simulation the No. 1 VELACS ClASS B experiment, boundary conditions are fixed in the four sides and rigid in the bottom of model. The input horizontally excitation at bottom of the model was applied in the form of acceleration time history according to Fig. 2 . If a "raw" acceleration or velocity record from a site is used as a time history, the FLAC 3D model may exhibit continuing velocity or residual displacements after the motion has finished. In this case, base line should be corrected. To do so we used Seismosignal software manufactured by Seismosoft company.
Fluid flow analysis
In this study in addition to dynamic analysis, we carried out fluid flow analysis simultaneously, and change in pore pressure can occur as well as change in the phreatic surface.
To do so, isotropic flow was considered and permeability coefficient was considered equal in all three directions. The values of permeability coefficient in soil materials are as 
Investigation of single stone column at the center of model
Dynamic boundary conditions and model excitation
After evaluation of model reliability with centrifuge experiment, the effects of stone columns were individually studied at the center of model. To do so, first a model with smaller scales, with dimensions 10 m × 10 m in plan, with depth of 10 m was considered to save calculation time. With applying free-field boundaries in lateral parts, plane wave propagating upward suffer no distortion at the boundary, because the free-field supplies conditions that are identical to those in a semi infinite model. Present model was analyzed with the same excitation used in VELACS experiment. To determine efficiency of stone column in reducing pore water pressure and increasing shear strength of the soil around column, stone column with diameters 0.6, 1 and 1.2 m was used at the center of the model. As recommended in FHWA code [26] , grain materials with higher friction angle, lower cohesion and higher permeability are selected for stone columns. According to FHWA code, The Young modulus of stone columns materials should be 10-40 times more than surrounding soil. In this study is used coefficient of 40. Parameters used for stone column are as described in Table 2 .
Interface elements between stone column materials and soil materials
Since soil and stone column materials are different, interface elements were used in contact area of column and soil. According to recommendation of FLAC 3D software manual, a zone apparent stiffness in vertical direction can be calculated by Eq. (22).
where K n and K s are normal strength and shear strength for interface and K and G are bulk modulus and shear modulus of neighbor zones of interface, respectively, and ∆z min is minimum width of zone in vertical direction. As it was mentioned earlier, since materials of both sides of the interface are different from hardness aspect, due to recommendation of mentioned manual, this equation was used for softer and less rigid parts of the soil. So values of normal and shear strength of the interface is 135 MPa/m and cohesion and friction angle values of interface including surrounding soil of stone column are as Table 1 . Using the same acceleration time history of VELACS experiment, recent model was also analyzed.
Permeable boundaries in fluid flow analysis
Upper boundaries of the model along with environmental boundaries of the stone column, were defined as permeable boundaries in the software. It means that the flow can permeate from internal or external environment.
Results of single stone column at the center of model
Results of excess pore water pressure for the column with diameter equal to 1 m at distances of 1, 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5 m from column center at depths of 1.5, 2.5, and 5 m from ground surface can be seen in Figs. 8, 9 and 10. Considering presented diagrams it can be seen that at depth 1.5 m of ground surface, pore water pressure at distance of 1 m from column center is about 50% less than column-less state. This value is 30% at distance 1.5 m from column center and about 10% at distance 2.5 m of column center compared to column-less state. These values at depth of 2.5 m for distances of 1, 1.5 and 2.5 m from column center are 63, 38 and 19%, respectively. And for depth of 5 m from ground surface, the values are 50, 33 and 17% for above mentioned distances. By taking above mentioned results into consideration it can be concluded that stone column causes considerable decreasing in pore water pressure value at special depths. It seems that the drainage of stone column is effective at depths of 3-3.5 m from ground surface. It is of course worth mentioning that in this research in depth lower than 5 m, liquefaction potential was lower due to increasing overload and at depths more than 5 m are vulnerable to liquefaction. It is also observed that with increasing in depth, pore water pressure fluctuation is decreased and pore water pressure reaches stability at more cycles. This is due to increasing load and increasing effective stress. Moreover it is observed that excess pore water pressure at distances of 1, 1.5 and 2.5 m from column center is decreased compared to column-less state. This is while in the distance of 3.5 m from column center, excess pore water pressure value is not significantly different from column-less state. So it can be concluded that stone column causes drainage at area in 2.5 m from its center. The effect of column drainage is vanished in distance more than 2.5 m. excess pore water pressure changes for columns with diameter 0.6 and 1.2 m occur like above mentioned diagrams. After studying effects of distance column center in pore water drainage, diameter of column was investigated in decreasing excess pore water pressure. Hence, first, changes of pore water pressure is compared for three diameters at distances of 1, 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5 m from column center at depth of 1.5 m from ground surface as in Fig. 11 . Next in order to study effects of column diameter at different depths, diagrams of excess pore water pressure against time for three diameters is compared at distance of 1.5 m from column center and at depths of 2.5 and 5 m from ground surface with similar conditions at depth 1.5 m from ground surface as in Fig. 12 . It can be seen that at all three depths till distance 1-1.5 m from column center, increase of column diameter results in increase of drainage, this is while at distance more than 1.5 m increase of column diameter has no effect on pore water drainage and all three diameters of the column show similar behavior. Considering Fig. 12 and comparing it with Fig. 11 it can be seen that with increase in depth, the effect of column diameter is decreased in pore water drainage. Moreover it was observed that deeper layers confront pore water pressure drops faster than superficial layers. Figure 13 shows water flow vectors inside stone column which indicates radial drainage of water flow in soil mass to inside the column. In this section vertical translocation without column state and with single stone column at the center were investigated. Vertical displacement changes in ground surface during dynamic loading are as shown in Fig. 14 . It can be seen that at first, increment rate in settlement is less than compared to column-less state. Then it is increased at final cycles. This is while it can be seen at final cycles that gravel grains of stone columns are coarser than surrounding soil, having more void space, hence pore water pressure dissipated faster and more settlement happened at short time. It can be moreover observed that, in columnless state, slope of settlement curve at some cycle, specially at final cycles, is about zero, though it is not observed in model with stone column. The reason of this is that, more percent of settlement in model with column happen during excitation.
Investigation of model with stone columns group
According to FHWA code [26] square and triangle arrangement are used for columns in group state. Studied stone columns in a bigger stone columns group and surrounding soil are considered as unit cells. Regular polygon region around stone column is calculated by circular area. For arrangement of stone columns in the form of triangle, equivalent radius of unit cell is D e = 1.05 S and for arrangement of stone columns in the form of square, equivalent radius for unit cell is D e = 1.13 S. 'S' is center distance from neighbor stone columns. In this research triangle arrangement pattern was used for stone columns (square arrangement for stone columns group is studied by Esmaeili and Hakimpour [20] ). Considering the importance of column's center to center distance on group behavior of columns, a sensitivity study was carried on center to center distance to column diameter ratio. Hence above mentioned ratio was considered 2, 3, 4 and it was carried out on diameters 0.6, 1 and 1.2 m. Boundary conditions, fluid flow conditions and input excitation were considered similar to single column model. Baez [3] through doing SPT tests on clean fine to medium silty sand with fine grains less than 15% in some sites before and after improvement indicated that values of standard penetration, angle of internal friction and elasticity modulus will change at unit cell limit. (he used A r area replacement ratio in his results). In this study, soil strength parameters have not been improved in unit cell limit in order to observe the participation of stone columns in soil improvement. Figure 15 shows finite difference mesh for column group with diameter 1 m and center to center distance of 3 m. 
Results of model with stone columns group
Results of excess pore water pressure for three diameters in above mentioned ratios at depth of 1.5 m from ground surface can be seen in Fig. 16 . Considering Fig. 16 it can be seen that excess pore water pressure increases with increase in s/d ratio for three column diameter. In other words with increasing column's center to center distance, the effect of group is decreased. After studying results of excess pore water pressure, vertical displacement in ground surface in different diameter with different s/d ratios was investigated as in Fig. 17 . Considering Fig. 17 it can be seen that in s/d ratio which equals 2, swelling value of the soil is more than s/d ratio which equals 3 or 4. It can be concluded that implementation of stone columns group until distance of columns are less than a determined limit, swelling value of the soil is increased. Moreover in columns group with diameter 6 m at s/d ratio equal to 4, where distance of columns is more, group effect is eliminated and each column operates , where it is between above mentioned tow states, group effect can be seen well. It can be claimed that in columns with diameter less than 1 m, when column's center to center distance is 3 times more than columns diameter, columns group performance will be better. When using columns with diameter 1, 1.2 m in s/d ratio equal to 4, swelling and also increment rate in settlement is less compared to s/d state 2, but is less difference compared to s/d 3. In s/d ratio equal to 3, the increment rate in settlement at final cycles is more than two other values and most parts of settlement happen during excitation. It can be concluded that in s/d ratios equal to 3, drainage circulations are overlapped and so in most cycles settlement curve slope is steeper. It can be concluded that for column's center to center distance which are 2.5-3.5 times of column's diameter, the columns group will have better operate in settlement reduction. Figure 18 shows longitude profile of the soil on ground surface for states in which soil mass without column, with single column with diameter equal to 1 m at the center of model and columns group with diameter equal to 1 m with center to center distance which is 3 times more than column's diameter and when there is no overload on the soil mass. This figure shows longitude profile of three above mentioned states at the center of model, at distances 1 and 2 m from model center. It can be seen that as distance increases from center of model, these three profiles distance goes away, this is while in model with column, both settlement value and soil mass swelling are decreased accordingly.
Investigation of stone columns without considering their drainage
As mentioned earlier, stone columns play two important roles, first the pore water drainage of soil and second, improving mechanical characteristics around the soil (increasing density and shear strength) and consequently pore water pressure will drop in this limit. Hence, after doing above mentioned analysis, in this step the drainage performance of stone columns was not considered. Doing so, once soil model was analyzed with single stone column of diameter 1 m at center of model with lower permeability (equal to surrounding soil permeability) without considering drainage boundary in stone columns environment with the same acceleration time history of VELACS project. Next using the same acceleration time history of VELACS project, the model was analyzed with stone columns group with diameter equal to 1 m and center to center distance equal to 3 m and lower permeability (equal to surrounding soil permeability) without considering drainage boundaries in columns environment. Finally results of recent two analysis were compared with results of stone column-less model analysis. Analysis results have been shown in Fig. 19 . Considering this figure it can be seen that when using single column compared to column-less state, pore water pressure is reduced. (considering that the effect of stone column drainage has not been taken into consideration). When using column group, increase and decrease process of pore water pressure indicate most changes compared to single column state. The reason for this is that columns group improve the mechanical characteristics of the soil in more limits compared to single column.
Investigation of model under the loading
In this stage, an average vertical contact pressure of 100 kPa, which is approximately equal to the vertical pressure transmitted by a 10 story reinforced concrete building, was applied in the model. Hence stone column-less model, single stone column with diameter equal to 1 m in the center of the model and stone columns group with diameter equal to 1 m in a triangular arrangement with s/d ratio equal to 3 were used. Static and dynamic boundary conditions and acceleration time history were exactly similar to the models analyzed without overload. Moreover fluid flow analysis of this model was Fig. 20 it can be seen that the increment of settlement and final settlement of the model with columns group is less than column-less state and single column at the center of the model. Moreover it can be seen that when using column group, first some swelling appears in the soil which is due to group installation of the columns. Moreover in this case settlement curve slope is less than column-less group and tends downward which shows settlement decrement during loading. It is expected that with increasing of distance among columns, the swelling to be eliminated. Considering Fig. 21 , it is also seen that excess pore water pressure curve is downward. This shows a strength increment of pore water pressure reaches its maximum level. After excess pore water pressure reaches its maximum level, the settlement starts to increase with uniform slope and relative fluctuation. Moreover it can be seen that with installation of stone column in the model, the curve of settlement against excess pore water pressure is like column-less state at first, though it has descending procedure with irregular process in less cycles. After excess pore water pressure reached initial value of descending process (second 6), the settlement starts to increase with uniform slope and relative oscillation. Comparing diagrams with and without overload, it can be seen that by applying load, settlement fluctuation values are eliminated and settlement amount is not fixed in any cycle, this is while in without load diagrams, settlement is fixed in some cycles, though access pore water pressure of these cycles is downward. The reason is that by applying load, since vertical stress caused by soil mass is present, growth rate of settlement not reaches to zero at cycles and it has an ascending form. Vertical displacement counters of above mentioned model are as Fig. 23 . It can be seen that with applying of load, a relatively uniform settlement happens at the depth of 1 m from ground surface. And generally the change in settlement by depth becomes uniform. The reason for such phenomenon is that total stress and effective stress increase. With installation of a column at the center of the model in a circular area concentric to column, with diameter which is about 2.5 times bigger than column ' s diameter, the settlement reduces considerably. The settlement was almost uniform in other areas of model. Soil mass settlement was controlled well with installation of columns group, and this caused considerable decrease of the settlement. Figure 24 shows longitude profile of the soil in ground surface for three above mentioned states. Presented profiles are related to a section passing from the center of the model. It can be seen that vertical displacement of the points at ground surface for state in which soil mass is column-less has almost the same value that this value shows soil mass settlement. With installation of single column at the center of the model, settlement value is fixed and decreased in a circular area concentric to column, with diameter which is about 2.5 times bigger than column ' s diameter. Outside above mentioned area, the settlement increases toward sides, with quiet slope. The reason is that, getting away from above mentioned area, the stone column ' s effect (drainage and strength effect) decreases and settlement increases at the sides of model, compared to column-less state. It might Fig. 22 Changes of vertical displacement against excess pore pressure be due to the condition that with installation of a column with materials different from the soil, the uniformity of soil mass is disruption and consequently settlement of column-less state is decreases. When using columns group, settlement is decreased. dense meshing. In a certain number of column with decreasing of distance among columns, soil swelling increases. 5. With load applying in column-less model, we will see a relatively uniform settlement till depth of about 1 m from ground surface. And generally changes of settlement at depth will happen uniformly. This is due to the increase of total stress and effective stress, consequently. With installation of a column at the center of model in a circular area concentric with stone column with diameter which is about 2.5 times bigger than column ' s diameter, the settlement will be decreased considerably. The settlement is almost uniform in other zones. When installing stone columns group, this range is wider.
